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Through an error in the Courier-
Reporter it was reported that Lowell
Higley had undergone an appen-
dectomy two weeks ago. We wish
to make the correction as he was
just a patient in the hospital then,
but underwent the operation Sun-
day afternoon and is reported as
getting along nicely.

Miss Marie Wilcox and Don Duf-
-fy of Spokane were week-end
guests at the John Vibber home.

Mrs. Alvin Cheney returned home
Sunday after spending several days
visiting with relatives in Corvallis.

The Woman’s Republican club
will meet Monday afternoon at 2
o’clock at the home of Mrs. A. C.
Amon.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Safford are
constructing a modern four-room
house on Washington street.

Harry B. Averill, publisher of the
Mt. Vernon Herald, was a business
caller in Kennewick Monday. He
is getting out the petitions gto have
the amendment to the Bone bill
circulated.

Miss Margaret Barker and Ben
Austin of Pendleton were Wednes-
day callers at the J.- 13. Austin
home. Mr. and Mrs. Tom John-
scan and son of Pasco were also
dinner guests at, the Austin home.
the occasion being in celebration of

J
Mr. Johnston's birthday.

; Miss Betty Brown left Sunday
:morning for her new position as
anaesthetist in St. Mary’s hospital
in Madison. Wisconsin. She is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
Brown of East Kennewick and has

;been visiting the past few weeks

I with her parents here.

| Miss Helen Massey, P. P. &. L.
;home service advisor will conduct
;a community cooking school on
electric cookery Friday afternoon at
the Liberty hall in White Bluffs.[This school is being sponsored by

ithe White Bluffs Woman's Club. A
school mu be held Thursday, May
9. at the Hanford grange hall. Miss
Massey also showed _so__ine lighting

Myron Mickelson, Mr. and Mrs.
H. O’Heam, Mr. and Mrs. M. Hille,
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Campbell and
Mr. and Mrs. Lauren Tweedt en-
joyed a fishing trip to Kahlotus
lake Sunday.

Alma cnapter, O. E. S. will meet
Tuesday, May 7 for its regular bus-
iness meeting followed by a short
mothers’ day program and refresh-
ments. All members and visitors
will be welcome.

The Current Events club met with
Mrs. E. H. Behrman this afternoon
with the hostess and Mrs. Elmer Ol-
son winning honors.

The guild of St. Paul’s Episcopal
church will conduct a rummage sale
in Raymond’s sales room on the
days of May 9 to 11.

Glenn Nagley left Monday for
Endicott. where he has been ac-
cepted as the new agent for the
Union Pacific railway.

The Misses Minnie Reese, Ella
Neuman and Verdella Mueller were
Tuesday evening guests at the home
of Mrs. Vic Smull in Pasco. .

The regular study meeting of the
Business and Professional Women’s
club will be held Monday night at
the home of Elsie Raymond. - A

News of the arrival of a seven-
pound girl to Mr. and Mrs. Don Du-
Bois of Corvallis on April 20, has
been received. .Mrs. Dußois will be
remembered as the former Miss
Bernadine Durdle.

films in Hanford and White Bluffs
‘schools Wednesday and today.
‘ Mr. and Mrs. Ed Webber enter-
tained with a dinner party Sunday
evening. Mr. and Mrs. Don Thomp-
son of Walla Walla were honor

.guests for the evening. Four tables
9of bridge were in play with Mrs.
iourran Chellis and Mrs. Lou Mil-
;ler receiving ladies prizes and Ur-
gban Koelker and Dr. L. G. Spauld-
'ing, the men's prizes for the eve-
Ming.

Mrs. Ray Boldt accompanied Mrs.
Ace Purdy to Walla Walla Tuesday
where they visited Mr. Boldt, who is
a patient in the Veterans hospital
there. He is reported as recuper-
ating satisfactorily.

O. O. Pence, registrar at the East-
ern Washington College of Educa-
tion at Cheney, is an overnight
guest tonight at the home of his
son-in-law and daughter, Dr. and
Mrs. M. W. Stevens.

Dance To

Gay Jones
and his BAND

A number of the members of the
Kennewick P. E. 0. chapter will
journey to Walla Walla tomorrow
to be guests of one of the chapters
there.

Mrs. Allen Group and daughter
Carol of Klamath Falls, visited a
few da'ys at he home of Mr. and
Mrs. C. H. Blackman. They left on
Friday for Walla Walla to visit be-
fore returning home.

The American Legion Auxiliary
will meet Wednesday, April 8 at
8 o’clock at the Legion hall. Nomi-
nation of officers will be the main
business of the meeting. Mrs. Helen
Mason will be hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Spauldlng.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Yedioa. and
Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Gifford were
co-hosts and hostesses to a buffet
supper at the Spaulding home Mon-
day evening. Followmg the din-
ner the group went to the Arrow
Grill,where they enjoyed the danc-
ing club party. Those entertaining
for the club included Mr. and Mrs.
A. C. Anion, Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Beste and Mr. and Mrs. George
Adams.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Gilcrest and
daughter were in Kennewick Tues-
day. Mr. Gilcrest, county treasurer,
was here checking up on some coun-
ty business.

The Hover division of the Metho-
dist aid is sponsoring a Mother-
Daughter banquet which will be
held Friday, May 10 at 6:30 at the
schoolhouse. _

Lorenz Neuman accompanied by
his mother, Mrs. Gus Neuman, mo-
tored to S pokane Sunday. Miss
Ella Neuman returned home with
them after spending several days
visiting With friends there.

County Commissioners Fred
Kamp and Frank Clark stopped in
Kennewick Saturday on their way
from Hover, where they went to in-
terview Mrs. Hughes regarding her
appointment to the board.

Mrs. Myrtle Ferrin and daugh-
ter arrived Wednesday from Port-
land for an extended visit. She will
also help care for her mother, Mrs.
Mike Schuster, who is gaining slow-
ly at her home in East Kennewick.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Davis are the
proud parents of an eight and one-
hali’ pound son, born Tuaday, May
1 at St. Mary’s hospital in Walla
Walla. Mrs. Davis will be remem-
bered formerly as Miss 'Margaret
Witt.

.Property Owners File
Suit to Recover TaxesOdin Staley is hobbling around

with the aid of a cane this week
as the result of an injury caused
by falling from a scaffold while
working Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Merrifield of
Milton were Tuesday callers at the
E. A. Miller home. Mrs. Warde
Meyer accompanied them to their
home for a few_days’ _visit._‘ _

at the Claiming they were assessed un-
reasonably high taxes on real as-
tate, Mr. and Mrs. C. Durocher of
Kennewick filed suit against Ben-
ton county and Ray Gilcrest, coun-
ty treasurer, in Benton county su-
perior court Tuesday for recovery
of $224 and interest from May 27,
1939, when the taxes were paid un-
der protest. The plaintiffs are rep-
resented by Moulton 8: Powell.

Highlands

Club House
Miss Inga Otheim left Wednes-

day for San Jose, California, where
she plans to spend the next month
visiting with relatives there and
other California cities.

Mrs. John Neuman entertained
her bridge club Wednesday with
Mrs. Jesse Clapp and Mrs. Mildred
Montgomery of Pasco receiving
honors for the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Penny Ferrell mo-
tored to Pendleton Saturday. Mrs.
Bill Ferrell and son Mike returned
home with them and is visiting this
week at the home of her parents in
Kiona. , ‘ __ _

TUESDAY
- May 7th

Thirty-five hundred girls in a.
London clothing factory are making
uniforms for soldiers.

John William Sells

ADM.: 50c and 25c Mrs. F. F. Beste and Mrs. C. Spear
were hostesses to a dessert lunch-
eon, followed by five tables of
bridge Tuesday afternoon. Honors
for the afternoon were received by
Mrs. W. s. Washburn and Mrs. Ray
Normile.

John William Cells was born on
October 24, 1811 at Keokuk, lowa.
In 1903 he moved to Yakima where
he was engaged in business as a
blacksmith until 1915 when he
moved his business to Grandview
where 'he continued his work until
a few years ago when he retired. He
had made his home with his daugh-
ter, Mrs. Bert Wilson in Kennewick
for the past four and one-half
years. He passed away at the Pas-
co April 25, following several days'
illness.

including tax
Mrs. Sallie B. Odom left. on Wed-

nesday to make her home with her
daughter, Mrs. Paul Wagoner at
Milton after spending the past

le‘iaggt months with Mrs. M. S. Kin-
i .

The Tuesday bridge club mem-
bers and their husbands enjoyed a.
dinner party at the H. A. Linn home
Tuesday evening. The bridge prize
for ladies went to Mrs. H. R. Vib-
ber and the men’s prize to Wilmot
Gravenslund.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Coonley of

Trog, Idaho were Wednesday over-
nig t guests at the L. H. Raymond
home. They were enroute to Port-
land, where they would Join Mr.
and Mrs. Beed on a three weeks’
trip to California.

Dean Yedica, a student at Whit-
man College, accompanied the Beta
Choral club, of which he is a
member, to Portland Saturday
where they participated in a music
contest. The club won the cup for
the fourth consecutive year.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Brand have
purchased the Bier home on Kenne-
wick avenue and will move there the
latter part of the week. Mr. and
Mrs. Bert Wilson, who have been oc-
cupying the house, will move into
the White house on First avenue.

Members of the local Nazarene
church are giving a farewell party
Friday evening at 8 o’clock at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Everett Aman
honoring Rev. and Mrs. Charles W.
Croft, who are leaving next week
for their new charge at Wenatchee.

He is survived by his daughter.
Mrs. Bert Wilson and two sisters.

Graveside services were held at
Yakima with Rev. Dr. R. L. La-
Mott officiating. Burial was made
beside his wifeqwho preceded him
in death twenty-one years ago.

LITTLE STORIES OF THE. WEEK
all of replacing your equipment. see
our stock before someone else gets
It. Also some greatly reduced
prices on several used pieces. Ray-
monds. st!

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed bids will be received by

the Board of County Commissioners
of Benton County. Washington. up
to 10:00 o'clock am., Satundny. my
18. 1940. at the office of the‘County
Auditor in the Courthouse at Pros-
ser, Washmgton for the following
equipment: Every’rhinq for E »

WWWOne (1) (used) Stationary Deisel
Motor. The size of said motor shall
be approximately 100 Home Power.
Said motor shall be equipped with
a drive pulley oi the size to be de-
termined by the purchaser. All
bids on this equipment shall be t.
o.b. Proser. Washington.

Also one (1) passenger automo-
bile. said automobile shall be a bus-
iness coupe. Said coupe shall be
equipped with hot water heater and
defrosters. five (5) six-ply tires. oil
bath air cleaner and oil filter. Said
coupe shall also be equipped to meet
the requirements of Chapter 189 of
the Session Laws of 1937.

The bidder must accept a 1937
Chevrolet DeLuxe Coupe as a trade
in allowance on the above named
automobile, and shall state such ai-
lowance on'the propwal form.

Delivery' of the above named
pieces of equipment must be made
within tendaysafteraward to the
successful bidders. and which time
may be extended only upon the will
of the Board of County Commis-
sioners.

The Board reserves the right to
reject any or all bids. and to ac-
cept the bid or bids which in their
opinion may be the best for the
009992. A

Bidders will be permitted to sub-
init quotations on more than one
piece or make of equipment. Each
quotation shall be on a separate
Proposal Fbrm.

All proposals shall be in writing
and on the forms prepared for the
same. now in the octiee of the Coun-
ty Auditor. All proposals shall he
prepared in full and must he filed
with the County Auditor on or be-
fore the day and hour above men-
tioned.

NORTHERN PACIFIC
offers a wide range of accom-
modations to ?t all travel
budgets

Reclining Gui:- Coocheo Private Bedroom Cm
Modern Tout-in Sleeper- Ob-ervntion-Club Con
'Sundotd Pullman Sleeps-u Lunch Tray Service

“Funnmly Good” NP. Mala
allall the lunatic: of clue Roller-Bean's;

NORTH COAST LIMITED
Completely Air-Conditioned

For you nan nip Boa choouc thin ?ne min with It.
ml. car who will«not you lilac on “Honoud
Gnu” all on that my comfort and oonvoniona
is w .

“"“m?“wm51%. 5...»;

So. you mount
Nathan Pact“: Agent

nonmnn Pncmc nmuu‘nv]

Get Acquainted With Our New Low

Cash E? Carry
Prices

FREE PARKING IN REAR 0F STORE

SOAP, bar .......6c
PALMOLIVE

RINSO, lge. pkg. 22c
Nubora, giant pk. 49c
Quaker Oats, lge. 21c
SUGAR, 10-lb. . . .57c
Cloth Incl
CAKE FLOUR . .23c
83mm

Glam Size Package .

con“ FLAKES II
' 11C

Snap! Crackle! Pop!

BIGE KRISPIES. .
11¢

15 Biscults 12 ounces
‘

Shredded want 9°

SHURFINE

Coffee
Sharrlne :- the
cottee we we
proud to nec-
ommend lt
nastier. pet-
rone end In“
mend menu

. M" “i5
m {sf/‘3l,

ShurfinePancakeFlour 19c
ShurfinelodizedSalLZfor .........15c
Energy Bleach, quart 8c

Shurfine Flour, 49 lb. bag .' $1.59 pound . .
23¢

Best for baking.
Enérgy Bleach4halt‘gallon ... . . . . . . . . . . . . .15c
Shurfine Starch, corn or gloss, 2 for . . . . . . .15c
Tomatoes,solidpack,2'/z’s ................10c

Elmdale Flour, 49-1!) bag . $1.19 De-Lish-Us COFFEE
M “Inna. ya lulld and (no
In. acidity.

Vacuum pack, lb. . .25c

El Camilla COFFEE
Otter- ”may to

8m

2 lb. fresh ground ..25c

VikingCOFFEE; 15:19.:

A favorite at the price.
ShurfineMilk,3for 20c
Matches, 6-box carton zl4c
MagicValleyPeas.3sieve 10c
Candyßars,3for 10c

Shut-fine Mayonnaise, qt. 39c

.F.S Salad Dressing, qt. . . .290

Tastewell Nipp Dress’g, qt. 25c

FRUITS 6' VEGETABLES QUALITY MEAT
Radishes, local, bunch .. . . . . . . . .lc Morrell’s Bacon, no rind, sled” lb. 22c

LinkSausage,pound ...........19c
Bulk Sausage, fresh ground 1 . . .15c
Milk Fed Fryers,pound ........25c
Roasting Chickens, pound ..... .20c
Fresh Ocean Caught Halibut, Sal-

mon, God or Crab
Cottage Cheese, dime all the time

Onions, local, bunch ..... .. . . .lc

Lettuce, local, head ............lc

Rhubarb, local, 4 pounds . . . . . . .10c

Tomatoes,2pounds ............25c
Bananas,3pounds ............19c

Orders for delivery must be renewed before 11:30 am.

MCDONALD'S GROCERY
Phone 321 Free Delivery 9:30 and 3:30

Bestes E Grocery
'l‘lleSérvice, Satisfaction—the Ease With Whi'ch
You Can Shop—proves Beyond a Doubt You
Can Do Best at Bestes.
PRICES FOR FRIDAY & SATURDAY, 5 - 6

hi ' 4-P““3 Seeglllegg Pkg. pkg' 19°
Graham CRACKERS, Cascade, 2 pounds 21c
CATSUP, Alameda, 14-02., 2 for’19c
LIFEBUOY SOAP, “feel clean,” 3 bars --..18c
Green Beans, “Silco,” 3 cans 21c

T Sam age; 331?; MW 3 lbs. 52c
Grapefruit Juice, “natural,” 46-02., each ....18c
Soup Gr31118, a real worker, package ---..--.._--15c

COFFEE, Royal Guest, pound 21c
IUNA FLAKES, Mid-Pacific, 1/2’s, 2 for --..25c

MNFFEE 1133,???” lb. 270
MILK, IGA, Morning, 3 cans 20c
JELLO, Six flavors, 4 packages 19c
Shced BEEF, IGA, 21/2-oz. Jar, each ...........100
?ffed Olives, tall jar, each 25c

Marshmallows $2213, “E?f’flgast? 90
GrapefrUit, Lake of Wales, 2 cans -...............15c
Sal"?d'Dl‘essing and Relish, by Nialley, qt. -...25c
MATCHES, 6-box cartons,” each ..-..---......-15C
CORN: Cream style, 3 cans 23c

°ERTO ?zzmz: 32m“ set 2:? 45c
BACON SQUAPES Swift’s d 10(3

. , ,
poun

£3lm, Armour 5 pure, 2 pounds 17c

LURK STEAK, lean slices, pound ,_..__,-_-..-..17c

PI
NCH MEATS, asst. except ham, pound 25c

:-
CNICS, Carsten’s sugar cure, pound ..-.-...16C

Sliced Bacon :33}; lb. 290
lust PhoneWZSIF?—E—FTIEE Delivery

Too Late to Classify

WORK WANTED - Experienced
housekeeper, age 25. references.

Address Edith Lynch, Kennewick,
Route 1. 5c

ORDER PEONY BLOOMS for
Mother's and Decoration Day.

Write for special prices. Gorgeous
assortment buds showing color now.
John Nelda no longer authormed to
solicit orders or collect money for
us. Home Nursery. 5-6c
WE WERE a little too optimistic—-

bought too many oil heaters. We
must move stock and have made
some prices that willcoax the tight-
est dcl‘ar. If you have any idea at

You Expect Your Doctor To

Know When, ?ow, and

Why You are Sick

The yeats of prepatation by the Doctor we simply and
solely t; ?t him to diagnose you" case. make and keep
you we .

The Doctor is not a super-human. with mper-naturai
powers. Scienti?c methods. precedent. personal experi-
ence. and the experience of others. necessarily limit the
Doctor's powers to human capacity.
However. your Doctor brings all these available sources
of information to bear on diagnosis and treatrmnt. Your
Doctor wont: to make and keep you well. ne times
out of ten. ii instructions are followed. preecriptions
carried out. if you cooperate with your Doctor—you will
be better oil physically and mentally. Give your Doctor
a chance to check up _on you regularly and keep you well.

V‘ _—....—4- Ima“. coraswts 'w?r?aucuommoocion

7m KENNEWICK: WASH.) COURIER-REPORTER

Dated at Prom. Washington.
this [st «by of my. 1940. .

H. E. CHAPMAN.
County Auditor and ex-of?clo

Clerk 0! the Board of County Com-.
missiows of Benton County. Wash-
zngton. 5:2-9

WE WANT to fill this we wllh good newsy Items
every week. You can help us “Shun you know an

item or luterest. tell us about ll personally. or by phone-o
we'll ' mute It. Phone No. One-Dauble-One.

Notice to Farmers

Farmers interested may secure
irrigation guides which have been
issued by the bureau at reclama-
tion. by ceiling for them at the
Columbie Irricetion district office.

5


